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BUY ANDI SELL securities.
DESIGN,~ steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

NEW YORK

BOSTON

Holden I

"San Antonlia"

Collins

-'Teehnlology Blules"
,Cairo"

Act
V~ampire

a'
CCollins
CCollins

John Ritchlie, Jr., weas elected presidenit of the Boston -Malacological Society at the mleeting, Tuesday, to sueceecd Pi-of. tH. Wf. Shinier, whose specialty is palaeontolog . 121r. Ritchie has offered free access to his enormous colleetion of shiells to anal student of the
Institute or Harvard lrbo mav be in-I
,terested.
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Avos-ll-klownol plilosopher
w
xriter of homel v serse, has issiled a

Collins 1

Inodernl

andl

up-to-date

Amanltae

tllat

bids fair to still further popularize that
I all(ient

alnd

lollorable illstitiltionl.

"Tfl anv-bodvr has the notion," -says the
alitlho, I'tlwat an almanac is strictly a
farniler's proposition. let him get it oUt
of his head. The only mian. who can
findf mlore 1lse for anl alranlaa tllan at
Ifarmer, is tlle city mana.
| Y\oul see it real almanac llas gfot

Itijill-s in it tilat tlwe Enevelopedia of
B rittanica nerer eo-en lleard of. Supjpose some^body askced VOtl righlt qulicl;

lo
Ivt w-on the Wo7rld's Chamlpionship in
| 1r9. Yo look01 onl pnar 7 of the little
ol(l almlanae anld qa-t:
LOST
;''97 ? Wi'rv the Ba.ltimore 'Nationals
A Waterman fountain pen, loaned by beat BostonI i cyarnes to 1. Anybody
owner in C. E. Museun4 Saturday morn- oualht to kenow tllat!'

ing, March 3rd. Borrower please re1i01, sllppSose somebodyt (rots to argutin'
.turn to Supt. of Buildings and Power. ,abollt tile cost of livin' or wvliat's the
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NEW-Y
-Broadwray,
at .ORK
Fifty-foulrth
Street

I squlashl'm.
t

BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMKONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Rtooms with bath,
$2.50 and up
HARRY P. SIMPSON,
Manager

Tel. Beach 868
Tel. Beach 268q

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.

Tn revtiewving Velvet .Toe's Almanac we
mllst sar there is irr it a fund of useful
inforinaiion tlat, every business, man
wouldl le glad to llave in sueh handy
form. There are historic facts, postal
information. first aid hints, etc., ad infinitum. And tlse pages a-re liberallr
sprinkeled wvitll comments on life and
men and wvith v erse. done in Velvet
Joe's inimitable style that has endeared
himu to scores of thousands of American
n4Nwspaper and magazine -readers.
Anyone desiring it copy of Velvet

Joe's Almanac is requested by the author to drop a postal to the Liggett &5

Myers Tobacco (:o., 4241 Folsomn aveSt. Louis, and an almanac wvill be
People who know relative values in por- nue,
traiture have the Champlain Studios' im- sent free of ,charge.
The Cumberland does more College print on their portrait photographs.
The names and addresses of a few
imprint reveals you at Your best. friends written on the postal wil insue
Business than anly otherHontel in It That
pictures you "As In a Mirror."
New York
Group pictures taken for members of their also receiving a copy of thils amu8,
fraternal organizations and social gate ing andauseful little workc.
erints.
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Thle "NEHF,"' a llews, light wSeight, soft hat
withl a flat mlilitarv lbrintl 2 1-2 W. wide.
Shades: ligllt seal browll alld a -new,Robin
Praiced at $3.50
red.

Tile "iROYCaE." a wide, military brilmmed
hat with a sligllt roll. Of mlediule weighlt,
and in all the sprillg shlades. This slholld
be tlle liat sqtyle of tlle seasonl.
Pr~iced at $3.50
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Tlle "RIVERBASN-K, a lighlt weighlt soft hlat
for "TECH" mell, inl "Dark Olive," also in a
Light Seal, Bottle Greell, anld all Oxford
Priced at $3.50
nsixture.
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Tile "WVIL-SON," a new lig~ht weight derby
with a brima that rolls slighltly. Thle full
crowns appeals to mnany menl.
Priced at $4.00
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Thle "DODGtER,"' a ''Sprinlg'-weighlt derby
w-itll a Lwell -rollted brim. Ile hsat- for a lean
Priceed at-- $4.00
with as fuill face.
F,
I
y

I

tallest bulildin' ini tle -world-just, look;
in tlle alanalac an' then just nat'rallyv
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Broadway car from Grand Central
COLLEGE MAN
KEPT BY ADepot
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE
MEN
FOR COLLE GE
RATES
SPECIAL
TEAMS AND FOR STUDENTS
Ten Minlutes' Walk to Forty Theatres
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IWith Sound Philosophy and
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Tlle almlanae is riot n back- numillwr.
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jilst to prove it. V~elvet .Toe. thle
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JOHN RITCHIE ELECTED

CHICAGO

Genial Kentuckian Intersperses Interesting and U~seful Information

-Mc]
Daniel

Song

-'The Americau G~irl"'
' Collelte Los-e-'
I"Not a Chlane"'

I

VEL'VET JOE PUBLISHES ALSMANA4C

Chamberlain

"Lad+- Butterfivy'
Son"r
Hawaiian
I
-'-eathl the Old Egyptianl

C'ONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other eng~ineers or architects.
REPORT on pulblic utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

inaltomobe~iles hi thlt, aftelrloon.
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Collins (110 to ffowzard S,Semnilary-, at W~est
-McDaniel !lBridgrewater. Thle clubs wvill gro owlt by

"Japaniese -1aid'

Finale

FINANCE public utility developments.

M~arelh 14, tlle clubs
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Boston City Club at

Fruit
McDaniel ttle annual dinnler of the B3oston
Alembers will
McDaniel aiid Produce Exchlancre.

ChorIUS

-McDaniel 5.453
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at all

'There s-ill be twvo concel ts givell by
tlle C~omlbinled -Alusical Clubs llext wveek.

'Looking, for a. Job as Hulsband"'
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SEMINARY BY AUTO
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|'MUSICAL CLUBS WILL GO TO0
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can ,aseertainl ourl customlers' wanlts. In line
^ith this policyJ we annlollnce the opellilg of
ouT1 Iat dlepartlellt,.

ost $1129
tiires. Box "523'" lN'liC oly c11X
but sn lhiel repnre:sents a total loss of
.,,S.',000,000,~N-a9 exllibited.
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|thleir lbuilding,,. atid~tllel described tlle
fire sirlal. svsteinl at great lengbth, dealin-flOt onlv w-itl tlle soulndinc, of the
alarm, bllt also wvith tile arran-'Ciemnt,

TO "NOT A CHANCE" SCORE
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